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Arthropods near Palmer Station,
Anvers Island
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Temperature tolerance study of Stereotydeus viilosus (Trouessart) (Acarina: Penthalodidae). Approximate upper and lower lethal temperature limits
were determined for Stereotydeus villosus adults.
These mites were collected at various sites in the
Palmer Station vicinity. The arthropod studies were
conducted in the 1972 austral winter. The temperature tolerance study was conducted between November 4 and December 7, 1972.
Test boxes were constructed of plexiglass. The animals were sealed in jars inside these boxes. The boxes
were submerged in temperature baths. Gauze pads
soaked with water were kept in the sealed jars with
the mites to maintain a humidity near saturation.
During each temperature test the mites were held in
two jars in the one plexiglass container. Each test
temperature was run twice. In both the upper and
lower lethal temperature experiments the mites were
held at 5°C. for about 24 hours before being tested.
In the upper lethal experiment the temperature was
raised to the test temperature at a rate of about
5°C. per 15 minutes, held at the test temperature for
1 hour, and then lowered at a rate of about 5°C. per
15 minutes. In the lower lethal experiment the temperature was lowered at a rate of about 3°C. per
hour, held at the test temperature for 12 hours, and
then raised at a rate of about 3°C. per hour. In both
the upper and lower lethal temperature experiments
the animals were observed for signs of life about 12
hours after starting the temperature adjustments at
the end of the test period.
In the upper lethal temperature experiment the results were divided into three data groups: alive,
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Table 1. Upper lethal temperatures.
Test
temperature

Alive

Moribund

83% (67)* 9 0/0 (7)
77% (50)
2% (1)
9907 (69)
96% (80)
17o (1)
76% (55) 15% (11)
74% (59) 16% (13)
69% (50) 15% (11)
14% (11)
7% (6)

26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34

Dead

Animals
tested

9% (7)
22% (14)
1% (1)
2% (2)
8% (6)
10% (8)
15% (11)
79 0/0 (64)
100% (71)

8
65
70
83
72
80
72
81
71

* Numbers in parentheses are the actual numbers of animals
in each category.

moribund, and dead. The animal was considered
moribund if, when observed, it was capable of only
very slow or spasmodic movement. Some of the animals classified as being alive were observed to have
somewhat impaired walking abilities. The animals had
to be transferred from the holding containers to the
experimental containers before being tested, and since
they are fragile a few probably died due to handling.
As seen in table 1, there was a drastic change in the
Percent of surviving animals from 32°C. to 34°C. At
32°C., 69 percent of the animals survived; 100 percent of the animals died at 34°C.
In the lower lethal experiment the results were
divided into two data groups: alive and dead. Oi1ce
again, a few of the animals probably died due to
handling. As can be seen in table 2, there was no
drastic change in the percent of animals surviving at
any narrow temperature range as occurred at the high
temperatures. At —4°C., 4 percent of the animals
died; lOU percent died at —16°C. There was a
gradual shift in the percent of surviving animals be-

Table 2. Lower lethal temperatures.
Test
temperature
(°C.)
—4
—6
—8
—10
—12
—14
—16

Alive

Dead

Animals
tested

96% (77)'
88% (73)
850/c (77)
56% (44)
37% (31)
9% (7)

4% (3)
12% (10)
15% (14)
44% (34)
63% (52)
91% (75)
100% (86)

80
83
91
78
83
82
86

* Numbers in parentheses are the actual numbers of animals
in each category.
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tween these two extremes. Ground temperature was
recrded daily during the winter months at Palmer
Station. The coldest temperature observed was
—9C., a temperature that is well within the range
of which most of the animals in the experiment
survived.
Fitzsimons (1971), who collected animals from the
Ross Coast—an area with a much colder average
temperature than Palmer Station—showed Stereotydus mollis Strandtmnann to have an upper limit of
33.2°C.; very close to the upper lethal temperature
I lound for S. villosus. It is interesting to note
that Fitzsimons' results indicate lower lethal temperaturs (-11 0 to —23 0 C.) that are much colder than
those tolerated by S. villosus. He also found that
Nawrchestes antarcticus Strandtmann survived a
wider range of temperatures (37°C., —23°C. to
—WC.) than either S. mollis or S. villosus. N. antarcticus is the most widespread terrestrial animmial in
Antarctica. It occurs in the relatively warm Palmer
Station area, on the much colder Ross Coast (where
Fitzsimons collected), and at points much farther
south.
iittle work of this type has been conducted on
antarctic arthropod species. The few studies thus far
conducted indicate physiological adaptations that
paalle1 temperature conditions in different parts of
Artarctica. Physiological data compared with ecological data collected on animals froni a wide variety
of areas in Antarctica might show some very interesting adaptations in relatively simple ecosystems.
Life stage study of Stereotydeus villosus. Large nunibers of Stereotydeus vlllosus in all life stages were
collected during 1972 in the Palmer Station area.
There are five active life stages, those typical of most
prostigmata; larva, protonvmph, deutonymnph, tritonymph, and adult.
There are several differences in the life stages. One
obvious difference is average body length: larva,
244 (micrometers) ; protonymph, 314t; deutonyrnph,
3c5,; tritonymph, 501; adult 648/1. The genital flap
length differences are: larva, no genital flap; protonymph, 27 k : dcutonvmph, 42; tritonymph, 56 ,uadult ', 88. One obvious difference of the larva is that
it has six legs; all other life stages have eight. The
life stages also can be distinguished by the number of
external genital setae (number of setae on the genital
flaps). There are two, four, six, and 12 external
genital setae respectively on the protonvmph, deutonymph, tritonvmph, and adult. There are man y diffrences in the chaetotaxy, which is being worked out.
Being able to distinguish the life stage is of irnprtance to physiologists and ecologists who might
dsire to do detailed studies of Stereotydeus villosus.
The comparative chaetotaxy of the life stages would
b of great importance to a mite taxonomist who
November/December 1974

wished to work out systematic relationships of the
several Stereo tvdeus sp. found in Antarctica.
This research was supported by National Science
Foundation grant Gv-24359.
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Seasonality and disturbance in benthic
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From December 1972 to November 1973 an extensive scuba (living project was undertaken in Arthur
Harbor, Anvers Island, for the continuing study of
the biology and ecology of shallow-water foraminifera.
Part of this work was to determine whether major
seasonal changes occurred in benthic mud communities of the near-shore antarctic areas, and to describe
these changes especially as they affect foraminifera.
An initial description of the austral summer activities
is in I)eLaca et al. (1972). This paper describes preliminary results obtained during the 1973 austral
winter.
Preliminary behavioral, metabolic, population, and
productivity results indicate that these characteristics
in antarctic benthic communities undergo a seasonal
change. This pattern ultimately can be attributed to
the solar cycle of nearly total light during the austral
summer and nearly total darkness during the austral
winter. Data collected on a monthly basis included:
(1) collecting the overlying seawater column for
:imicroalgae. chlorophyll content (standing crop), primary prod it ctivity, oxygen, carbon dioxide, salinity,
and temperature; (2) collecting benthic diatoms
asing methods developed by Eaton and Moss (1966)
for hioniass determination; (3) collecting mud substrates by coring to analyze the vertical distribution
of the microfauna, to determine sediment size, and to
measure total organic matter: (4) surveying me'
faunal populations by using a hand dredge, and count307

